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FHA Girls Attend

m Downs Staflield 19 io 7 District Meeting
Nine members of the Heppner

high school chapter of the Future
Homemakers of America' attend-de- d

the district meeting at Union,

Oregon, Saturday, October 3.Stanfield took the kickiff, but
!T7again, their offensive drive was More than 2M members, aa- -

Elgin Next On

Home Schedule

Fire Prevention
Week Underway;
Hazards Are Listed

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tamblyn
returned home Tuesday evening
from Portland where they have
been while he underwent sur-

gery at the Veterans hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ball had as

their guests last week their
daughters and families Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Steiger, Portland; Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Flack, Klamath
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Ekstrom-an- two children of The
Dalles.

Harry L. Wilson of Hopewell,

New Jersey, arrived last Wednes-

day for an extended visit with his

son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Wilson and his daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

Avery Taylor.

halted and Heppner took over on visors and chapter parents were m.4-- W""y",y,"-downs. A pitched battle seesawed Dresent from this district wnicn
. . linHiidPs Malheur. Baker, Union,back and forth with the Mustangs 4 at i

keeping the top spot.
Nine olavs brought the pig 'I

Fifty-thre- e persons lost their MorrowWall()wa UmaiUa and,
lives in Oregon fires last year countjes,
and property damage not in-- ! FTIA ss a homemaking organ- -

itt rA '
By James Monahan

Fighting back from a 7 too

Halftime deficit, the Heppner
Mustangs thundered back to post

skin to the Stanfield 12 yard line.
Halfback Ron McCabe took an
off guard boundoff and was over eluding forest fires totaled a jztion for girls enrolled in home ' 41

'I
t

a 19 to 7 win over a heavily fa-

vored stanfield Tieer team for
staggering $10 million which in- - economics or for a gin wno n

eluded only those properties cov- - successfully completed one yearfor Heppner's final tally or the
game. Skip Ruhl smashed over r1 j

ered by insurance. of home economics,
r. :.,. .v,,, ctr,.nir Girls attending from the Hep- - sifor the extra point.

Going intn the final period the I
1

Tigers still had a minus total in

rushing. A group of 15 yard pen

inlpner school were Alice Peterson,homesnearly 12,000 Oregon
Fire! Laurel Allstott, Mona Howard

1954 comes during National
Prevention Week, October 9 to Shirley Kononen Phyllis Quack

- rv,no 'onhiiBh Joan Brosnan, Janice
r

Martin Maria Robison ana Udr- -

fnrpstrv snecialist Charles Ross

who heads the OSC extension ser-

vice fire prevention program.

Making a seasonal comparison

olyn McDaniel. They were driven

to Union by Roy Quackenbush
and their advisor, Mrs. Homer

Hager.

alties took the Tigers from their
own 25 to the Mustang 25. A

pass play brought them up to

the Heppner 10 but a hard charg-

ing Heppner line spilled the
Stanfield quarterback for 15 yards
and another aerial thrust into
the endzone by the Tiger back
was knocked down, but an Inter

Dorothy Gray
cleansing
creams

onceearjprice sale

between hazards of fire and

hunting, the specialist noted that
the number of riflemen who took
to Oregon woods this month farference penalty gave the ball to

State Traffic Deaths
Increase During 1955

Oregon's 1955 traffic death toll

has climbed to 286, Secretary of

exceeded all combatants of the

their second straight league win
of the season.

The second of a three-gam- e

string of night gridiron tilts at
home saw the Musangs taT?e

the field in the second half to

push across two touchdowns af-

ter injuries had plagued the Hep-

pner .lineup. ,

The most serious Injury came
on the final play of the first
half when guard Steve Green
fractured his left collarbone while

opening a hole for Al Esches' 47

yard gallop which came within
9 yards of netting Heppner its
second touchdown of the game.

After grabbing an early sec-

ond quarter lead, the Mustang
pass defense was surprised when
two Tiger touchdown passes gave
them a 7-- halftirne lead.

Initial quarter of play was
dominated by the Heppner ele-

ven as they moved up and down
the field, but pass interceptions
and costly fumbles kept the game
at a 0-- deadlock.

Halftime statistics had the
Mnstancs leading in everv de

ED BROSNAN. husky Heppner
Mustang team captain, who
holds down vital tackle post.

Battle of Gettysburg. "Yet,. about
five times as many persons die

the Tigers on Heppner s iu yara
line with a first and 10. The Hep-

pner secondary turned In an ex-

cellent goal line stand to hold
Stanfield off..

The Mustang's brilliant last

v 'P ) .' State Earl T. Newbry reportedfrom fires In Oregon as irom
hunting accidents." today

Matches and caresless smoking September accidents claimed 64 Annual Oregon Weed
Conference Plannedditch stand seemed to be the habits again topped the list of, lives according to a tentative

causes for home fires. Second 'count of reports received to date,big asset in holding the Tigers
from another score. Stanfield and thp fieure mav go nigneramong causes were overheated or Latest findings in chemical

if delayed reports are receivedspent the last seconds throwing defective stoves, furnaces, chim

SKIP RUHL. Heppner high school
. quarterback, is the team's lead-

ing yardage maker. Fans will
see him in action again Friday
night when the Mustangs tack-

le Elgin.

warfare against weeds will be
or if persons now listed as inpasses but the final gun went on reviewed in public sessions No-

vember 9 and 10 at the fourthjured later succumb, the secre-

tary said.
with Stanfield till at midfield
Meet Eluin Friday

I'? sail i j
r;tOlB CREAM j

annual Oregon Weed conference
Again Heppner fans are to be at the Senator hotel, Salem.The September fatality count

last vear was 38 and the end-of- -treated to another home game
which will be played under the September toll was 285. Reports by Oregon State col-

lege researchers and agricultural
industrv representatives will deallights Friday night with Elgin's August traffic deaths,

earlier as 39, now have
41 with the receipt of two mainly with crop-robbin- weeds,

although some attention will be

eiven to beautifying homemore August fatality reports. One

HOSPITAL NEWS

New arrivals to Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Disque, Condon, a 7 lb.
8 oz. boy born Oct. 7, named
Dwane Roy.

Medical Lois Rogers, Heppner,
dismissed; Pauline Claiborne,
Condon, dismissed; Clarence Hes-seltin-

Heppner; Shirley Baker,
Heppner; Flora Schunk, Heppner;
Frank Van Blaricom, Heppner;

grounds through weed control,more death was charged to the
I.ahor Dav weekend, raising Ore

Huskies who are currently tear-

ing up the leagues.
Fifteen lettermen ore the back-

bone of the Husky team which
was barely edged out 1412 by
Pilot Rock.

A large turnout of Heppner
boosters is expected to be on

hand to support the Mustangs.

1CflMKMM

tot. lUt
Reg. $2 -- nowgon's traffic death count during

the final three-da- y holiday ot

the summer season to seven.

partment but the seoiing.
The second half attempt to

rally back was given a sharp
setback when captain Ed Bros-na- n

was given a permanent trip
to the sidelines over a disputed
call with the referee.

The Tiger's offensive march
that got under way at the second
half kickoff ground to a com-

plete stop at the Heppner 41. A

series of ground plays netted the
Mustangs two first downs when
an play by fullback
Dick Kuhl went all the way for
35 yards. A blocked kick left the
score 12-7- .

Mark Crawford, Condon; Verna

says conference secretary Kex

Warren, OSC farm crops spe-

cialist.
Research findings will include

weed control in cereal, vegetable,
strawberry, and grass and legume
crops; chemical and mechanical
removal of sagebrush; and con-

trol of plant growth in farm
ponds. Among other topics are
the operation of weed districts as
seen by a panel of weed super

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Noland and
daughter of Portland were here

neys and flues.

One hazardous practice alone-- use

of kerosene to quicken fires
takes as many lives in the

state as do hunting accidents,
Ross reports. Fires started by elec-

tricity, defective wiring and ap-

pliances were also in the big
class.

Fire losses are consistently
higher in rural areas than in
towns. Fire Prevention Week, says
Ross, should be a special remind-

er for rural home owners to check
over the tools they have to fight
a beginning fire.

An encouraging note, the spe-

cialist says, was a $500,000 de-

crease in fire damage to homes
between 1953 and 1954. Fire
deaths were the same for the two

years, but were down sharply
from 1951 and 1952.

Ross called attention to a new
kind of help Oregon families are
receiving in preventing fires.
Some local fire departments now

send firemen to homes for volun-

tary inspection for fire zahards.
Last year such service was offer-

ed in 81 Oregon cities, towns and
rural fire prevention districts,

o

Lennie Louden left Sunday for

a visit of about ten days in

Thursday and Friday visiting her

Hayes, Lonerock; Gene Heliker,
Lexington, dismissed.

Major surgery Helen Proud-foot- ,

lone.
Minor surgery Gregory Green-

up, Heppner.
s Loyal Parker,

Heconer: Tracy Elder, Heppner;

grandparents, Mr. ana Mrs. in. d.
Bailey and his father, Cleve No- -

GRANGE TO MEET
The Rhea Creek grange will

meet Friday evening, October 14

and Norman Nelson of Lexing-
ton will show pictures of his re-

cent European trip, it was annou-

nced today by Mrs. Al Lovgren,
lecturer.

A potluck supper will be served
at 6 p. m. and everyone is

land.

visors, a county judge and a
county extension agent.

SALON COLD CREAM

Peacetime atomic laboratory
tests prove Dorothy Gray
Salon Cold Cream cleanses

up to 2'a times as effectively
as others tested. 12 oz. larly

3.50SaIe 1.75

DRY SKIN CLEANSER

with double-whippe- d emol-

lient oils lubricates as it
cleanses. 12 oz.

3.50-S- ale 1.75

PHIL'S
PHARMACY

Phil Blakney, Owner

Bobbv Harris, Heppner; Roxa

Peters, Heppner; Cecilia Robison,

Heppner; Bill Ramsey, Heppner;
Charles Buchanan, Lexington;
Barbara Hutchens, Heppner; De- -

lores Gribble, Heppner.

SUIT
Designed for the Season

FOR YOU

RETURNS FROM EAST
Mrs. Oma Cox returned last

weekend from a two weeks' trip
to Virginia where she visited
several members of her late hus-

band, Elbert Cox's family. On her
return trip she stopped at Ne-

braska City, Neb., to visit with
a sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal of Coos

Bay have been visiting at the
home of their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pen-lan- d

.

KEEP OREGON GREEN

There's a new feeling in the

air and we can dress you to

match your mood for the sea-

son ... in new Curlee and
Michaels-Ster- n suits styled for

fall. They're tailored to be just
'ryu right and we have them in the

'g2M""' now charcoal browns, gray and

j green flannel. Select yours

now from our new stock.

Curlee - $55 to $60

Michaels-Ster- n - $65

And

Fine Topcoats
For Men on the Go

Pick any topcoat from our

smartest collection in years.

ill i I 1 You'll find the new styling

gives you smartness PLUS

comfort. Only Curlee topcoats

AUYi ?

c:n give you such quality fab-

rics, so smartly styled, at mod-

erate prices. See them nowl

$45.00 to $55.00 Q&BGGD

KEGELS(3133330

Wilson's Men'sjWear
The Store Of Personal Service Farley Motor Company


